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OWE MANSSE THE GITYTO WHAT
H. HiDefinite Plans Sibmitted To

the Business
. '. .

Men
. .

Good
R.esults Are Sire. Much

Sailor, After Spending
Mvicn Time Irvvestigai ing
Other JLocalities, Believes
No Place Equals this CityInterest Shown by All.

SAYS OF.flT

mate, saying nothing about the health-
ful influences, beautiful ,scenery and
numerous other attractions of this
locality. , : H. H. Sayler.

Union Carpenters
Will'Moet

The union carpenters of Henderson-

ville, Local No. 1492, will hold an open

meeting on Dec. 7, at 7.30, in their hall,
'- -

over6taton, Jones & HHPs store. O. K.

Jarrett. of Ashevilla, well known, aa an '

able and even eloquent talker will "
ad-

dress the men. . Hon. H. S. Anderson

and others will make short talks. The
Shaws Creek Choir will be present and
everyone interested in the cause of or-

ganized labor is urgec" to come. The
ladies especially are invited. " ' :

to advance their interests is. of concern
"'A A 1 I -

io ine wnoie community.

This meeting is to explain something

about the benefits of organized labor and

the men present will be amply able to

do just that.

Rev. John W. Moore.

Rev. John W. Moore will occupy the
pulpit of the Methodist church during
the next year! The presidingelder will
be Dr. L. W. Crawford, ,who for the
past two years' has been pastdr ot the
leading church in Reidsville, and has
been editor of the .Christian Advocate
for several years.

Be v. Moore was formerly pastor of
Bethel church, Asheville. He has
many friends here, and it is the general
opinion that Hendersonville has been

fortunate in his appointment to. fill the
vacancy left by Dr. Litaker.

.r r ttT 4 a 1 ! -

man whom he- - would rather ''see come

here than Rev. Moore.
Retiring presiding elder Plyler has

been appointed to the Salisbury district
as presiding elder. .

TWINS
- Note was recently made of a double
ryrr nt Tnno onnlpq nn Rnn!rft f Tannnn's""i1 v " u"v "fi' i
farm. Now it's twins. Mr. and Mrs

Reddin, tenants of Mr. Cannon, last
Saturday became the proud parents of
f tn!na rn a tmif and rno rr T1 Tt'tl t.tlA

air of this wonderful climate. '

: Bachelor's Contest- t . "

I 'After much prayerful consideration
the committee having the awarding of
he "bachelor", contest prizes have

Reached the following decision:
To divide the first prize into two,

awarding one dollar to Mrs. Lila Ripley
Barnwell and the second to W. E. Ew-

bank. v ... V - . .'.

; The second prize of one year's sub--,

s,cription was awarded to CoU S. V.
Pickens. -

The third prize of six month's sub-

scription to Miss Rosa E, -- Clisby, of
rfletcher, N. C. -

Good Advertising and
! a "Gotfd Booster "
JMr. A. W. Calhoin, of the Hender-

sonville Wholesale Grocery Co., has re-

ceived the following letter from Mr.
J. A. Sanden, head of the sales depart
ment of theBlish MillingCo.,of Indiana,
one of the largest corporations of its
kind in the West. In it was an ad cut
from the Hustler to which reference is
made, and is one more instance of how
agood newspaper advertises a pwn.
.Mr. Sandan says:

viNoucea enciosea aa in LLustieceaay,
J'By the wayJTbeJEtestlerlsa mighty

good 'booster. Their write up of your
town in issue of 14th is splended. - He
pictures your town so prettily I think I
shall have to stop off and - see you the
first time I am South.'... Sandal

--Water Meters.
'

- ,
You hear a good deal about water

meters these days, and it is the opinion- -

of many of our business men that meters
would go a long way towards solving
a somewhat vexatious problem, which
sooner or later must come before the
people for final settlement. It has been
suggested that were the livery stables,
boarding houses and hotels metered,
they,would pay for only what water
they actually used, which is proper,
and that possibly a large waste would be
done away with. What do you think
about it?

0. '

PROF. A. E. POSEY
who is doing such excellent work in

the cause of education at Fruitland

Institute.

Business Good Here.
W,F. Edwards savs that so for as he is

concerned business has never been bet
ter, than it is right now. Speaking of a
recent trip to Mills River. Mr, Edwards
says it looked as though that prosper
ous section alone had enough stuff on
hand to feed the whole county.

BooLrd of Trade
.... Meeting

The Board of Trade will meet tonight
(Thursday) at the court house. The
excellent meeting last week is surely
an indication that the business men o
the town are awakening to tbe necessity
of concerted . action where Henderson
ville i concerned. Jhetneeting tonlgh
wiii-D- e iuny as interesting, . ruiiy ; as
important as last week, and ALIi who
are interested in their home town should
. e willing to devote an hour to : boosl
ing Hendersonville.

'ronignt , (Thursdayi at the court
house, at 7.30. Take aa hour off ' and
come.

j You swear to tell the trutff the whole
truth an ox m m so help you God
kiss the book."
I First it's a young feljow with a bloody
bandage around bis head. His name is
Rogers Melvin Rogers. He says Max-

well Frisby struck him with his fist, he
thinks, altho' its hard to see how a bare
fiscould inflict so ugly a wound.
! Frisby, : a young fellow with curly
hair, is called to the stand. The May-

or questions him. " "Why did you strike
him?" The answer; "Well, he just
made me mad, a-thr-owln' oil on me the
way he did." Some more questioning
and then

"Guilty; five and' cost, amounting in
all to $7.45, which is reluctantly paid,
mostly in dimes and quarters and nickels.

; The room is bare and cold and ugly.
Cobwebs are in evidence and the win-

dows have not been cleaned for many a
long week. The mayor sits at a plain
little table with two police officers back
of him. On the table are two nasty
leaking guns, taken from a .drunken
prisoner, and to be used as evidence.
The room is full to suffocation, with an
audience which is giving its undivided
attention to the evidence. Prisoners,
witnesses, idlers and sensatloJP seekers
are there. .

i 'Call the next case!'!
The next case is called. Three men,

E. A. Edwards, E. E. Turner, John
Smith, are accused' of being drunk in
Tom Jackson's stable.

There is a slight delay while the May-

or sends Zeb Arledge iutoT. M. Smith's
office for a clean blotter..

Turner and Smith plead guilty. Smith,

who talks and smiles easily cays: "Well,
Mayor, I'll tell you how it was. I bought
the whisky In Asheville," etc. etc .

Turner says it's his first offenc and
says "be as lenient with me as you can,
Jndge." . ;? '

"Three and costs.?' This amounts to
r

$7.45 and Smith pullsput a roll of Mils

and pays for both.
E. A. Edwards pleads "not guilty'

and has many witnesses, but His Honor
thinks differently and he is fined the
the same. .

It's dark now. The single electric
light in the room casts monstrous shad
ows upon . the whitewashed walls. The
crowd is thinning out. They are begin-

ning to think of their evening meal.

Outside a cold wind is racing down Main
street and is rattling and shaking the
big window at his honor's back. The
stores are bright with lights, and people

are hastening homeward. From some
nearby residence' the faint wailing of a
yiolin is heard Toe court, room is as

cold and dreary and forbidding as ever.
as the Mayor, with maybe a little sigh in
his voice, says "

"Call the next case!''

A Pretty Good Climate
When Miss Jennie Vail Davis came

here, three years. ago from Alabama,
she weighed 69 pounds and had a tern

perature of 104. with, chills every day.

She now weighs 1131 pounds and is ab
solutely well. ,

This Is what Hendersonville. has dope

for one person.
Miss Davis is now in New York city

visiting relatives. . She is is expected
home, in Hendersonville, on Dec. 1st.

A Popilar Hotel

The Hotel Grates, under the able man-

agement of Col. Wm. Hewitt, is enjoy-

ing an enviable patronage these days.
' The new and attractive advertising mat

tertbe hotel wiU ; shortly send out will

be well distributed, several thousand

copies wllKbe sent to diff erent .railroads
Jind the effect will be good, for the.botel

and for the town. Mr. Hewitt Is also

an extensively user of 'magazine Adver1

tising space, and his ,4ads." are unusu-

ally catchy and.interesting.

Editor Hustler: I attended the
ast meeting at the court house when

the question of how best to inducerpec--

pie to come to Hendersonville was dis- -

cussetT and 1 wish to say that I think
none of the speakers lilt the nail squar-
ely on the head. In the first place south-
ern people are not going to come here
in the winter at all for a winter climate,
and northern people will not come for
the benefit of a winter climate except it
be to find relief from Asthma, Bron
chitis, Catarrh, or some of the incipient
or advanced stages of Tuberculosis.
Now I think the best way is to recom-

mend Hendersonyille highlv to' both
northern people and southern people
alike aa the finest climate to be found
for an all the year residence for both

. -
. f

northern and southern people alike.
And this we can do honestly and truth--
ully for 1 know it to be a' fact from a

long and careful personal investigation
of a large portion of the southern states
during a period of more than two years
that there is no place further south in
the United States where so fine a sum

mer climate can be found than right
here while the winters her are much
milder than in any of the northern
states where the heat of summer is as

great as it is here; and in very many of
them it is very much: greater. Take
for instance such states as Illinois, In

diana, Ohio, Pen n.. Kentucky, Virginia.
Maryland and West Virginiaand such
cities as New. York, Philadelphla,Balti- -
more and Washington. In all of which

states and cities the mercury frequently
indicates 100 degrees or more in the
shade, while here bv careful observ--

atiod 1 noticed.it did not go above 87

degrees last summer except in yery ex

posed places. ,

Now it is not convenient to b3 all the

time migrating like the birds, and be-

sides it is very expensive; and. many

people cannot afford to do so; and as by

coming hither from the low hot local

ities of the south, people can enjoy a

delightful summer, they can afford to

have a little colder winter by staying

all the year, as the discomfort or a

slightly colder winter are not . to be

compared with the stupefying and de

bilitating-- effects of a- - hot climate in

summer. Ana me -- normwu
haye everything to gain and nothing ' to

lose by coming here, as they get a mild-

er winter, and a delightful summer cli- -

For The Hustler

If Hendersonville U to become known

to any extent, as ,a resort, the city must
b advertised.

The meeting last week at the court
bouse shows that the business men real-

ize this fact.
There are definite plans for an exten-

sive advertising campaign" made, aod

the matter is in the hands of men ab-

solutely competent. -

The ladies bare become intetested.
Th hnt.ala and --boarding booses will--l

bear their lull share of the expense.

And there is no reason why EVERY
ONE should not do the same.

Whoa We Wixnt
la order there may be no misunder-

standing whatever about the proposed
advertising campaign the following

statement from G. E. Wilson, chairman
of the Committee on Publicity, is pub-

lished: '' ;
"The committee proposes the follow-

ing plan of advertising Hendersonville

"First: To publish a fine book of
views, with little or no reading matter.
On last page a list of every boarding
house in town with rates charged. This
to be free to all who send in their names.
Those hotels and boarding houses who
want illustrations of their building to
appear, to pay not less than five dollars
each for such privilege.. No cuts of
individuals to appear in booklet and no

names of firms underneath the different
pictures of city building.

"Second: At least 100 to be spent in
magazine advertising.

"Third: About $200 "to be spec ton
little slips, to be given; to every mer-

chant or others who wish to send one
out in every letter, pamphlets on cli-

mate, resources, attractions, etc. These
pamphlets to be written by mn who are
thoroughly competent for the task.

VKo money to be paid out until bills
and the literary and mechanical work
of aU advertising, matter has been O.
K.'d by the committee, who are: C E.
Wilson, A. WTCalhoun, Dr. Ewbank,
Mayor Schenck, R. J. Clarke, J. D.
Waldrop, Wm. Hewitt, T. Valen-

tine and T.R. Barrows.

W.J. Dav.s, Wytfc Ewbank. D. S.
Pace and A. W. Calhoun will call on
the business men to solicit subscrip
tions, nd will also see the town author-
ities for the same purpose.

Mrs. Carter, Mrs. A, F. P. King, Mtp.
C. E; Wilson, Mrs. J. L. Garland, Miss
Ella McClain, Miss Emma Sample com
pose acorrfmlttee to see every boarding
housekeeper. in ..town. It is expected
these ladies will also render valuable
aid in calling upon the mercha nts and
others Interested. v

,,Thlsi safeguards in every particular,
all money subscribed for this . advertis
ing campaign.

"Tbejnethodpf distributing the book
lets will also be left to these, gentte--
men." " -

Signed, C. E. VTlLSON,

Chairman.

Hendersonville Ejegin- -
ning to Awaken .

The commissioner's room was just
about as full of people as it would hold,

able to get seats. . -

The concise and businesslike - reports
of the advertising committees were
read and adopted without amendment,
after an interesting discussiotf.

The report provides: . For the print
ing of a booklet at a cost of not over
$400. --Definite specifications for the
work was submitted, and it must be an
absolutely first-cla- ss piece of work in
every particular.

There are to be no pictures of indi
viduals, illustrations to consist of busi-nes- a

blocks, scenes, hotels and board- -

ng houses. No names are to appear
under the pictures. Only those board
ing houses which pay five dollars for
their illustration are to appear, but in
the back of the book will appear the
name and rates charged by every hotel
and boarding house in townTNo charge
is to be made for this, and EVERY
proprietor of such a ' business . should
send in their name at once to Mr. C. E.
Wilson, chairman-o- f the committe.

There will be very little reading mat-

er in the booklet, being practically all
illustrations. The plates will be the
best money can buy. . r

Other separate pamphlets will deal
with such subjects as the climate, the
resources of the county, letters from
those who have been benefitted by their
stay here, and other matters of interest
to prospective visitors, or home-seeker- s..

About f100 will be spent in magazine
advertising from which good results
will undoubtedly follow. A list of the
best mediums has been prepared and
copy sent to them for Insertion. -

The meeting was an interesting .one.
Some good, short talks were made by

men who have only the best Interests
of the city of Hecdersonville at . heart.
Mayor i schenck talked earnestly on
unity of purpose. John Ii ,Orr, H, S.
Anderson, w. A. omitn, ur. j. Steven
Brown, W. A. Ewbank and many others
took part in the discussiou. ,

CaDt. Wofford commended the.
committee for their prpmptand efficient
wort. -- -

Charged With Assault
Sheriff Biyant of Mitchell county was

in townT Tuesday, with four prisoners,
brought here on a bench warrant issued

by Judge Peebles.

Two of the men were discharged, but...
Charlev.

T t
MuroheV

. .
was bound over to

McDowell and Yancy courts on $200 and

ftsno hnbda. F. Simmons was bound

over under $200 bond. . Attorney Mor-

gan of Marion appeared for the pris- -

onersrwlio are now out on bail,

The offense was committed on the

border line of three counties, Yancy,

McDowell and Mitchell, and the men

were charged with assault with deadly
. ; z ..." : . v. -

weapons on ne Ottery It is said all

concerned were more or less under the

influence of4iduor. Charley Murphy has

the reputation of being a "bad man."

Is tKe Mule PeLd?
"

T. C. McNeely sued the Southern Rail

way for one dead mule. Mr. MNeely

failed to prove his muleship was dead

and. so Judge Peebles nontsuited .him

T, the mule-- Ex-Sher- iff

Rhodes was the principal wit

nes?:and.he:faileditoet into, court .on

time, else he couldavestablished the

fact that the mule was dead.

By James Walker Heatherley

Our Father which art in Heaven-- We humbly bow to Thee.
Hallowed be Thy name-For- ever bedbe.
Thy kingdom come Blessed promise given.
Thy will be done On earth as it is in heaven.
Oie us this day This day to give,

for our daily bread-A- nd thejoy to live. ,
ForSve dear Son bought us. --

If o?gi?e our debtoni-Forgiv- e Christ taught ua.
tba?don us not in temtation-Le- ave us not alone.

Bueiiver us from evilFrom the evil one.
aU is thine.

And
For thihe is the kingdom--It

he power and the glory-Po- wer and glorydivine.
Forever, and and ever-Wit-hout an end.
Forevernd ever Amenl Amenl Amenl

lat Thursday, nignt. with many . un- -


